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Hazelton Hosptial Had a Terrace Board of-Trade 
Sueeessful Year in. 1929 " PreSented-Annual Report 
Patrons Annual Meeting Outlook Good This Year 
'The Hazelton Hospital held the an- thing over $27,000 while the total ex, The annual meeting of the Terrace 
nual meeting of its patrons on Monday penditures were nronnd $30,000. As Board was of an interesting eharaet- 
ai~ht last, For. twenty-six years thi~ to the assets and liabilities, the form- er, and in spite of inclement weather 
:Institution has been holding annual er exceed the latter by s~)m'ething over drew an excellent and representative 
meetings and it wlh no doubt hold very $72,000. When the annual report is gathering ia the Canadian Legion 
many more. The patrons Of the Hazel- printed a fuller statement wil l  appear Hall. . 
ton Hospital have three members on in these columns, " ] . Mr. E. T.' Kenney, president, was 
board' of direct?rs and one of the chief The Woman's Auxil iary to the Haz- [welcomed back after his long illness, 
duties o f  those a t  the annual meeting ellen Hospital presented" a report o f  and took hi~ old position at the head 
is to elect timse representatives, and al- its ~activities. Mrs. T. H. Wright ~, th'e ] of' the table, . : . '. 
so to elect a clmir for the annual meet- secl'etary, pointed out that during ,the I The reading o f  the minutes" was  dis- 
ling. Another feature of the patron's year $953 had been raised and $808.80 penced with and the Secretary's re- 
• lnnual gathering is that the secretary- had been expended, by far the greater port formally accepted. 
treasurer of the hosilital arid the board part of the jnoney going into supplies ~,Ir. Hall iwell presented the annual 
of directors present an anual report for the hospital and colnforfs for the financial statement-which showed a 
giving a very complete survey of the patients. There was a balance at the balance of $3.48. 
work of the p!~ceeding year and of the end of the year of $144.20. All the A suggestion frola Smithers thai; 
condition of the finances, ladies of Ha'/:elton are now members the winter ct~ffvention of the Assoc- 
The quaiific.~tions of-a lmtr(m is one and a gee d many from outside the iated Boards be held in Prince Rupert 
who holds a m(~nthly ticket or who has ].town. The total membership for the instead of Terrace was turned down. 
• w, *~ been a contributor dt~ring the past year year was ~0. Mrs. Wr ight  also refer- as was also an application from the 
of $5.00 or more. As the Hazelton hos- [ red to the  great pleasure it ha~l bee~ "On to Peace" Association, Yancouver 
pital is highly regarded in this district ]'for her  and the other members to db for the Board's-support.  
practically all he people are patrons I the, work. : - : . Officers cchosen were : -  
and have the privilege Qf voting..- ] Mrs. T. R. Tomhnson, president, hl- Hen. Persident-~-;L .IV,. Gordon. 
On Monday night, unfortunately, the so made a verbal report in which she President--~E. T. Kenney. 
weather was very cold and only one ia referred to the loyal support that the Vice-president--R. W., Riiy. 
a family could leave the stoking long ladies had given and she hoped. that Secretary--H.  Halliwell. 
enough to take in the meeting, 'unless in future that support would be just Treasurer - - Jas  Scott. 
an ohtsider could be secured to. attend as hearty and as unanimous. Members of the council chosen were 
to the fires. But to off-set that bad The report was adopted on motion Messrs. T. Turner, C. R. Gilbert, H... 
feature, the secretary announced that of Win. Grant and E. R. Cox. A. Swain, W. Rohinson,i. F. Nash, O. 
the annual report would shortly be pub- The three members to the board of T I  Sundal, w.  E. S~nith, W. C. Sparks 
lished and that a copy would be sent to directors elected by the patrons Were Dr. Brummitt, G. Dover, W. H. Bur- 
each member . .  - Messrs. ~ Winsbyi Sargent and W. W. netL and N. Shrerwood. 
The secretary's report showed that Anderson, the .same as last year. and Dr. H. C. Wrinch M. I~. A. was pres- 
the busineSs:of, the'h0spital~for .the-last: ,~I~':~ .Wi~isSy~,h§~-r~iei~ed: :O/h l~mhfi: dnt- " ; )na :~h-~idh~:~d'~es 'sed  ' t f i~ :v inSet :  
year was the. greatest ever done,, el: Dr.  "Wflhck i£fori~e~ the Iiatrons of tug e0£grhdUlating the ~0ard on the 
though only '-~lightly mot eth~in the 'the progress ~tiial;~'had been made so exce l lent  Work dccoh~plisli'ed:' " . 
year before. The receipts showed a far  towar'ds p~vid ing financee for a t  ' ~ ' ' ' : . . . . . . . . . .  Afterwards a substantial , supper 
slight falli~ig off, but this was no- new and a fiiociern hospital. He ex- was served bythe  entertainment corn- 
counted for by some moneys earned pressed the hope that the new build- [mi t tee[and an enj0ydbl6 impromptu 
and due from government sources but . . . . .  ' • ' [programme was presided over by the ~ ing would be ready for oceupatmn by 
not yet received. Then.there was an next.  fall:- He hopes to have some-"new vice president: 
epidemic or two lasl~ year whteh took thing of an official nature to gi~:e out 
some o2 the nurses off their Work and in a short time. 
meant 'a  considerable increase in the Seeretary's Annual Report' 
overhead costs due to securing m~rses Following tlle business part o f  the 
for those short periods. On the whole nleeting the nursing staff, m~der the hi the history of the Terruce Board 
the finnnces are in a very satisfactory direction of Miss Ct:aig, superintend- ~f Trade 1929 proved itself aw0r thy  
state. The Total receipts were some- eat of nurses, served refresbments, successor of 1928. The board has 
sustained its interest i~ efforts to se- 
cure the public well being of the dis. 
~ - ' ~ ' - ~ ~  --- ing an audience, trier throughout the whole "year and 
It looks as if tim provincial police nmch good work has been accomplisl~- 
PRINCE RUPERT have come to sta,~; fo r  at, indefhlato~ed. 
period. The 'people have taken n re-] " 
' At,  the' last/, amml meeting' the.'ilUes- 
ferendum, and the  vedi¢~t favored r~-'ition of finding Iilirki'fig s l )acefor  cars 
NEWS LETTER !tentiou of. the "~enth.,'n,en !n kharki. 
~Aayway," the _tlir has been cleared. ,at Lakclse hike wits raised on two 
~ '~ '~"~'"~ - - Prior to the election, there were file accountS, One an o"ffer to donate lafid' 
Another of Prince Rupert's "eharact- usual whispers m~d ilmendos, but when ! by Mr. Johlason, ' 'm~d ano'ther tl~at the 
, s . . . . .  : - , . . . . . .  govermuent be iisk~¢] to provide land tr .  haw gone to .the undiseo~*ered i t '  came re a snowuown me voters t .  ,. . , , . ,  .... 
country. James Martin Is dead. Beard- said the peacing'" " of~" rne ~ 'town was' all . . . .  ~.."z°r me.. purpose .at ,the-. north end of 
- t ree  m~e. This subject has occupied 
~,d queer, and something of '.t .recluse, O. K. and.they di(h~'t desire a retinal theat tent ion  Of the Board din'lag the he lived here for years. Just how he: 
m:umgetl i'o exist, n .  mte knew. S to f  .to nnmlcipal eontrol. ~o tbats 'that! who l ( :#ear  aii{1 now we Understilnd 
ies were told aliou~ hilh being a man of . . . .  
,money: and now tl lat he is" no more The white residents of Northern has in .hand the liroposal {o pl'ovR]e a" 
tb~. indicatimls are that ~uch tales:Br i t ish Colmnbia':may be interested ta~66 ft, roadway for  half a mile!along. 
were o|ily l'l!ghts of fancy. . " '.. know tha"t" In. ~he B'l;lti.~h C01ulhbh tim north eud of  the lake. " 
, ' ' !BoysPar l tament  recently in session tn I Th'e"questloli o f  "~l Close time for 
The la tes t ,  from Vlel'orl,| i~., Ihat i th  e 'sbilth t i re  sehts 'kvet;e f i l led, i~/;f ishl i lg for h;out ' i n ,Lake lse  lake and 
.~prlng will see ,mveral hundred me'n . , , -~ . : ' - :  .... '.~..'. L: ~ . ' ,  . . . .  " . '  irivei' 'u;as.also raised I f f  the last ira- 
. . . . .  • ],~t~v,~. ,~m~, ~y provincial aw are hi-]nufl l  meeting, and has been followed turned loose on road e0nstructiou, out lelegibie for the i'ranchls( "6f icwh's" a l " " " :"'- ' " . . . .  
",,f I '  ince Rupert ~l th  Skeel,'t Cit~ , , , ' , " " i " ' : ' " . . . . . .  i . ," [;(,htncse and tile oilier was a 3a'anese i up durlngl:he ~;ei~r and we are expect- 
the ~ bJectlve and Terr t 'e ihe ulll, role [,m~ .. . . .  ~,,~;,. , . . . . ' . ' ,_ ..':. . . . . . . . .  ~. ;. ' :"." l ing ai  afiy tli~ie to~have all intimation 
' . . . .  ' " . . . . . .  ~ ~, t .~t l t  lu  ~u l t l¢ , tT  uCv l ' .~  [ l ' t l t~  l~r l t lSa  I 
gotI I t  in a eoasmnal lm do~¢mlly ('el ~ : . . . . .  " : . . '. . f .. und 'inn .put on-: his ,thl~nl~llig 6a~) from ' the Department" " :  : ":' ' of ,Marine" ai~d  
r'., Io wished, " , '  . . . . .  {,, ~, ." " . . . . .  ' : " " '  Fislteries"tb ~he ef fect  ti(at in the new . ' - : . . Ihe. l)o)s of tod~ty are the voters and . . . . . .  
; . "'--7"" . • ' , ,  : ' " 'l ~idmlniMi'at~il':~:of'.tfihl0rro'u~.' : : ,  . regiflalons,our wtsi/es Wil l  be respectr 
,,Ornle. the ploneer druggest Is m:l$or, ' " " "NOTICE  " ~ ~he " . recomnienda/ip~/ ;: :' o f '  lmbl ie  
• ' . . . . . .  '"~: .... " : ': ' works '~ for. the i,. •. c , . . .~ . . .  ,' Of.'" "'"the mid file dudt of  conflict is Settldd.'.:.'q~it : -~  le Ammal l~6~i~lg e~ lho lffppi~r district:is,, of " "  ...... ' ~: 
in .years ,,'its there a, l ,  eieetlofi",",th~f, '~"!  " " ":"" ' '~  " '  ' ".i...~ .: course,. (me ,,of-the maJ : 
aroused  more  interest. , , g.lll! be  purposes  o f  " Skeena Faidner~' Inst itute .., .. theBoard,::af id'  represent 
None were l)arfieularly::sfliiging::"~ht~y. ' " ' ~' " '  "' ):~' " • ¢": "BU| ....... ' "  " "  ¢'' ...... : " "  ''~ " ' '  :' slble..'improvements, have  ,been :.:~li: t 
I ~',~ve , "flavor t}~lt'the noble, clectdrate' ;.  s ness~m~tlo,v, of off icers 'and niitted'"from time to. time'~o~tlie"~g6vei(. X 
see :ned  to reil,qh, Alid. incident~y, ft. I'Qeitoral. bublfit~,.:" :.":" .' (:!:i:j:":' "i; : "i.~ ,. . . . .  nment,the. ' local member.. . . . . . . . . .  and. .... the".dis. ;t 
' few of the candidates, .,new;..,, :t°. striving.. . I .. . ' T, :E..Moore-, nveside~t.. ,..;.'. . .  , : . rlet..engineers,,~.and.'in ali.:.ea~e.s'.'thes'e 
, f .... nfl'i('e '~finmd tl~elr.~. , r  ,v n '  - I . ... . .: ,.. ' " . . . . . . . f ,  ...... :c<; ....... . 
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throughout he. district have been re- 
commended to tl~e Mining Department 
Three members of the Board  were 
able to attend the annual convention 
meetings of the Canadian Chamber of 
Commerce at  Edmonton and Calgary, 
and they also accompanied the..dele- 
gation on its tr ip through part  Of the  
Peace River territory. From all re- 
ports our-delegates unquestionably ex- 
ercised a good influence en the con- 
vention in the matter of the Peace 
River outlet. 
'An  error has been made to secure 
the Indian reserve near Michaud Bros. 
place in order to make it  into a public 
park. The question is not yet settled. 
Pressure has been brought' to bear 
on the government o-have work on 
th~'iwidge over the Kalum river start- 
ed as soon as possible, and before the 
spring floods hamper the workers. 
Tl~e illness of the president during 
I 
suggestious have been carried out and 
many more are. scheduled for early 
attention. In this regard Mr. Gordon 
as our representative, interviewed 
various members of the cabinet whil- 
est he was in Victoria. 
A considerable addition has been 
made to the .mining l ibrary during the 
year and .the stone has been made 
use of to a much greater extent than 
in the previous year. 
A l~ronlise was received early in the 
yem: from the Minister 0~ Mines to 
investigate the desirabil iy of institut- 
ing and ore sampling works at  Prince 
the last few months was much regret- 
Rupert, but so far nothing has been Now we ~tre facing another year 
heard of his dicision in the matter, ted and we are gIad to have him 
back in the accustomed place. " 
and we must ask a l l  healthy minded 
[men in the distr ict to join hands 'with 
An excelilent lecture by a profes- 
sor of the B. C. UniversitY' was given 
under the auspices Of the Board in 
May and another is promised for the 
coming spring. 
A good deal of publicity work has 
been done during the year and sever- 
al pictures have been sent out for pub: 
lication. 
The American Consul at Prince 
Rupert was provided, by request with 
informatio:n regarding the possibilit- 
ies of airplane landings in this dis- 
trict, and in order furthur to assist 
aviation tl~e Board made representa- 
tions t'o the Meteorological Office as 
a result of which a dry and wet bulb 
thermometer is to..be ins.t.~lled.her~ 
and ~C~ii~litions o f  "atm0s~'hez:e " tO ' be  
more fully noted. 
The question of th (  proposed estab- 
i ishment of  a new province was consid- 
ered at  length by the Council"and it 
was decided to support the proposal 
more satisfactory service from the 
provincial government. 
The attention of the postal author- 
ties was called o the need of a daily 
mail service and doubtless that action 
hellfed to secure adoption of the ex- 
press car in:ill box on trains not equi- 
pl;ed with nlail cars. ' 
~ The I 'eace,If iver outlet question ltas 
Mi nl'ong occupied" the attention of the 
Board nnd every effort has been put 
forwnr,'! to induce the authorities to 
ad,)pt :l policy which wilt result in the 
country. . ','his att i tude was stipport-' 
ed :by the national cow,onion 'of the.J 
Canadian Chamber of Coi/lme~ee. 
Effm'ts ha~'e been. made . to secare 
tile 'l 'rovisiou of a ear for police lmr- 
l)O~."s ia the distr:ct ~md this is still 
mlder coasideratlon 'by the authorit- 
4"  
es .  
i l~e r~iilwu,~" conll)any'has bee nap-  
pr0||(.hv~] ° on more thal~ ()no occasion 
v.:itl! .mlggestions for .improved ser- 
vie,',,,', n,'d in nlost.cases.they have' re- 
ap(reded in n satisfactory way. 
Var~ou~ s@gestions for town ira- 
l:rm'~mlents !rove been .passed on to 
tho l:m:d (.ommtssioners and: in most 
cases tlu,y haveSeen acted on. Other 
matters are s t i l lunder  consideration. 
The mitt'emil convention Was ap: 
0roached with a request for, thelr..suii- i
p0rt,::to ti le 'cdnstrncti0n o f :a  b~pper 
tqflnery: at  the, coast, but ,no actioni 
~va,~ ,takeu th~ ;resolution being regard-/.  
us and enable us to do even better 
work in 1930, for our success will be 
in direct ratio to the loyal public sup- 
port which we receive. 
In conclusion let me thank the 
Board for the loyal and generous :sup- 
port which it has given me as its ex- 
ecutive officer. 
H. Hall iwell 
. -  . Secretary  
Terrace, 3anuary 14th, 1930. 
"an  
Prince Rupert 
>,:  il ,Se:tYor:the ' •:7: 
Year's Work 
The municipal elections in Prince 
Rupert last Thursday created more 
than  the  usua l  amount  o f  in teres t . .A  
good dea l  o f  un favorab le  c r i t i c i sm had 
been passed  out  to  the  o ld  counc i l  and  
especially the board of works, by two 
mayoralty candidates. The voting 
public of Prince Rupert did not take 
that criticism very seriously. 0. H. 
Orme, who was chiefly critieised as a 
member of the board of works, was el- 
ected mayor with practically the same 
nuinber of votes that the  other two 
candidates got. Ald. Brown, another 
member o f  las t  year's, board, was re- 
elected to the council.! 
The total inumber of. votes eilst wan 
one of the largest ' that .  Rupe'rtever.  
cast.... Mayor-elect Orme ';feels gratP- 
fled that  he was ,;given such" a large 
pro/,0rtion of votes. He Win n,)t be 
found lacking,,,, when it comes tq look-  
ing. after  the. city's: business. I4e. has : 
also a good council with hinL It is.':-. 
evenly, divided as regards to -i about 
business and labor interests~ ~:~ 
: k new man :in the eounc'fl, is A.ld~ 
elect. J. H. Pil lsbury, one 6f.the ~n'igln- 
al settlers in Prince Ruperta 'ud  who 
iv known and highly regarded by  the 
"old timers. :He. was within half a doz. 
en votes of. heading the poll. He  
will be a good man on the council. ' : 
Prince Rupert s ta r t~ l  W. year. (~r . s¢ i :  ~,,  ~::. 
ag0 :to move forward -dad there ~ is nO~," '-~ 
~;' [[7' "" ''~ 
'emark that tb 
m . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Benson Bros 
Good Drivers 
Comfortable Cars 
Always on the Job 
Phone Hazelton~ 
Tt JE  i).,,I,ll~LCA hE i iAL I ) ,  WEDNE6D.~ X,  
Survey's promptly executed. , P ~  E--'~ery ~ d a y  
SMITHERS, B .C .  C. ~-L SAWLE - - -  " PUBLlSH~.R 
. Adver t i s ing  ra tes - -S1 .60  per  inch  per '  month  
read ing  not i ces  1~0 per  l ine  f i r s t  inser t ion ,  lOe per  
l ine  each  subsequent  Inser t ion .  
? IIII1~ Illl~lillllltllllll~tllllnllilll~lllilillllllllll!!li~lliilmlll"~lilllll~lll!l~ 
! DR. R. C. BAMFORD ~ WHAT DO YOU THINK OF THIS  
-=_-- 
• .oOm'ne°" Hote,. ,o.. : .ho.t, _ o  . . .  DEN f iST  0 
. . . . . . . .  [ d 
i i 
"Build B .C . "  ~ Office--Over the Drug Store 
~ ~  ~ SMITHERS, S .C .  -~ 
I ~" Hours  a ~.  m.  to6p .  m E , ,en -  
es ings by appnmtment. 
~ , - '  ,i i~Jj~`7.~!~!~i~i~a~i~i~J~i~1~'i~t.P-'i~:~i~i::~i~i:~ 
:a~0R~. Iii
Makes 
In,0 Cream 
Clice 
A lady of Victoria who has 
used Pacific Milk for years, in n 
splendid letter, recently received. 
says  ; " 
"It  (Pacific Milk) whips beauti- 
fully for jellies of cream cakes lind ' 
makes a lovely cream pie. Also 
make with it a cream cheese that 
is really delicious in sandwiches." 
Other uses to which Pacific Milk 
is put are also given. 
Pacific Mi lk 
328 Drake St., Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
H0td 
Prince Rupert 
A .REAL GOOD H OT E L 
Prince Rupert 
B. C.: 
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager 
Rates $1.50 per (lay up. 
~ _ _ : - _ - - -  :_--:__ - ]_  - : -  
Omineca 
..... Hotel 
C. W.' Dawson,  Prop.  
HEADQUARTERS FOR ~OURISTS 
~ND COMMERCIAL 
MEN 
Hazelton - B.C.  
The Hazelton Hospital 
• he Hazel~0n Ho'spital issues tic- 
kets fox~ any period at $1.50 per  
month in advan~. This rate in- 
eludes Offii~erdo~ s~fl~atlons' medi- 
cines, as weil as  all Costs While 
in the hospital. ~lekets ere ob- 
tainable in Hazlton at the dru~ 
store-or: ,b~.,ina!l ..f~om the medt- 
c~tl .suPerlntendant a  the libspltal 
B. C= UNDERTAKERS 
B~IiBALlillNO ~ FOg '  EHIIPMI~]WJ~ ~31., BPEOIALTY 
. . .  . ,. . 
] I t  I I  " I f  I I .  l l l l  l . . . .  m 
Henry Motors 
Limited 
Ford Cars 
and Parts  
General Garage Repairs 
by experienced men 
Acetelyne 
Welding 
• ,Garage• and Showrooms • 
smithers, B.C. 
Wm. Grant's Agency. 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Representing 
Leading Fire insurance 
~ComPan~s 
GREAT WEST LIFE 
Notary Public 
Confidential Matters attended to. 
o-.o~o--o,,~ . ~ , o  -,.,o 
Canadian• Pacific Railway 
B. C.C0ast Steamships 
winter Excursion 
Fares 
I 
Frbm'PrinceRupert o Vancou- 
• vet/and Victoria and Return 
• , , . .  
Tickets g;od'fro~':Deeda4ber 25 
to final returii'llii~it; March 31at. 
' 1 "  ' ' ] '  i i l ' l i . . . ~ , ' .  . . . . . .  ' .~ -  
..,~ :, : .  ,:,,;.., ~.,V:".,r.,::: ,. ,~:~ , , ,  , . , . , . . . ,  , . ,  { .-. 
Tom--, 'Tve go:to' ,  see Ned,"i'ikbout 
one.twenty~!. . :',~- '" '.~ ,.. ,:: ~ "; 
:: Ted~"Well.  I 'd '  like" to,,~see him a~' 
JA'N UARY 22. i~30 . .  
The country editor rubs elbow~ with 
his constituency, and h e knows their 
every mood and peeularity. There 
pass before him every day the tight 
3vad, the envious, and the Jealbus; 
likewise the generous, the hopeul, the 
ambi t ious . .As  best he can he deals 
Tatrly. with" them all, knowing his own 
frailty and liability to make mistakes, 
With alacrity and pride he assumes 
the burden of hewer of wood and  
drawer of water for the old home 
town and never nntil the angel writes 
"'30" on" his brow does he cease from 
Addressing a press meeting at Col, 
umbus, Me. not long ago, Walter WI1- telling the world of the virtues of his 
llama, dean of the Missouri School of l~eople, and the. possibilitias of the re- 
.Tournallsm, said :~  . gion in which he lives." 
"When I get through with this job[ 
I mn going to-get "me a weekly news-[ PEACE RIVER ADDITION 
paper somewhere and be a country ed-I 
i tof  again. .There 's  more fun in it[ The Prince Rupert Empire has pub- 
th.m in any other thing I know of., ,  jltshed a specia'l mining and Peace River 
edition. It is .t .,tixteen page. seven 
"Any country newspaperman who column paper and it is full:of interest- 
t.t~n look back through a decade or so informat&on from beginning to e~nd. 
of experience, "adds' Edgar: WJaite iii .~he material is well written and of 
hfland Printer. "will qt~ickly under- edueatiomd value. Five thousand cop- 
staad what the .dean mean~.- There'§ 
many i t  man hi.country journalism to- 
day who might have made his mark 
with some large city newspaper ha.d 
lie not pr0ferred to east his lot among I 
people who called him:.b}:~ .his first 
name nud sent him pumpkins and to- 
nmtoe.~ nt seasonahle times. 
ies were printed and are being dlstri- 
b'uted to all lrh'ts of Canada and the 
United States. It will be of great ad: 
vertising vahle to all the.northern and 
interior imrts of British Cohimbia. in- 
clnding, naturally the Peace River 
Distriet. The Empire meu are to be 
congradul!tted upon 'their enterprise. 
. ,m , ,  I k " • . . . - . 
. 'The Unlt~l .States hope ,to spend 
$35:000,0b0:thf~ii, year h i  their effort.~.. 
to lsupi)resS " ~"  " t i~2th l rs t  of;'tts eltlze~!s. 
At the "same time practically all tlie 
magazines and books are "feeding the [popuiatt01~ on tl~e ~'':f'un it t.~ to" aftend 
and give drinking, pat&ies. According 
to fiction writers the the. United Stat- 
es is today the heaviest drinking 
connry  in the world. Readers ~ in 
ther c~untries "arG': dtsgfisted " ~:ith 
the drinking' American. The law in- 
forcement machinery is worktng o])  
the wrong end. The drys rely on leg- 
islation trod the wets are g:dnin~' 
ground r i lp i , ' l l y  th rough edt~ht ion .  
There is a .movement on now for 
better and bigger pails, and presnm- 
ably when we get them. we'll h,ve .; 
better class of erimianls oevupyin~ 
them.mBrockton Times. 
- Shed a tear " " . - 
For Ellis, Bree 
The ear he hit 
~Vas~ marked "P. D." 
Weave a wreath 
For Adolph Blopp; 
The  guy he scraped 
Was a traffic ,cop. 
And to that list 
Add Danny Muck' 
Who thought he couhl 
Pass "t fire truck. 
" i  
"4//'-%,- 
or o eat "% 
NETA[ SND  TRIE  . . . . .  
i ~ ' IN ING is the third, ranking it=- Fifteen ye~rs ago British Columbia'~ 
£¥£  du~tryin Brit ishColumbla, with great weal th-produc ing mines were 
an ,invested capital of $120,000,000. either unknown or insignif icant pro-  .: 
._ Eighteen thousand Brit ish Columbia ducers. They were developed to world- -. 
wide  importance by .energyand 
~, :::~: . .  workmen receive $30,000,000 in  wages courage. Great mines  of the  future ' : "' 
. . . .  annual ly .  Last year 670,030,976 was - will  be developed by th~ same aggres- / 
i: • " produced f rom Brit ish Columbia slvene~s. The Vancouver' Stock Ex- ,-' 
': 'i'ii~:ii::. mines ,  of which $12,500,000 was paid change is an impor tant  s t imu lus  to ,  ;i. 
; . ,  , :  out  in dividends, ( this aggressive policy. ~ 
~';L How' do th~s~ f l~ , , ,~ .~ ~,anearn th,,  The Exchange is the pulse of great . . .  .. i ~: 
', / '"i. -' ~rosperlty of individual c i t lzenf i  meta l  industr ies.  Through members  . : . ,  ~ .  ~ , . 
'" : . ~ ~hemln ln~; , ,a , ,~t÷,~-~ . . . . .  no  of ~he Exchange, capital in the  
~' ',': Workmen's  ,,- , ,-~he,.u~o re--esent United States, Great Britain and .ii : . 
i ; :  •buylug 
~ / prbsper ,  In to  mln ink~ deve lopment  _ .n~o ~ ~.ot=. .  ~ ._ -a .  
• ~): . goes lumber~machlnery,  tools, 'pro- =~ ~,  , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; 
,t.:- ~ vis ions,  cons@uction of mills, trans- The VancoUver Stock ~xchanfle is a 
{ .  portat_ion and smelt ing of ore, ship- public inst i tut ion fillit/~i un import -  
: "  '~i~:'i~ ' ,  ' pmg0fmeta ls .Lumbermi l l s ,  railway 'antp lace  in  the employment  'o f  ' : ~'''~' 
. : ,:',.!.- ~; ,af idsteainshlpl ines, farms, factories, capital. 'As part '  o f  thb~ffabr lc of ft.,; "~"~i ; ' ' ' r :  
" • ' [:'~i"' wholesale houses, und ,retai l  stores Brltloh Columbia's  financial and',,in= , A; : ,  .i ~. ,~ 
,.. : derive prosperity f rom mihiug pro- dustrlal ife, it was a major  inf luence: . ..... - . ,  .... 
i ' i ,  - - 'gress. .Dlv ldend'cheques'buy motev in  min ing '  achievements~"ln this ' ".:-, ".: 
• " : "  carsi'~lothing, luxuries, r homes, province in 1929. • ~!. .•  
/i '~i' " ,' 3. 
ii/L~ 
%-, ",~ , . . , .  ,} • . .  ~ ., , . ' 
• ,~  '•  , * t r . • 
! 
L 
S icc 
Questions eonceernlng health, addres- 
sed to the  Canadian Me]Ileal Associa- 
tion ,184 College Street, Toronto, Will 
be answered by letter• Questions as to 
diagnosis and treatment will not be 
answered. 
t 
Speech is the medium of humml intei'- 
uourse. In order to succeed in life, we 
require to give an account of ourselves, 
h* express our tllought~ and our desires 
clearly. It i~ through straightfor~'ard, 
1,)rmqL standard ~;I)eech "that we sell 
<)ur services to others. Desirable asit 
is that speech be free frc~m errors in 
grammar,  and that it command a good 
(.hoice of words, it is much more im- 
1)ortant hat it, be xmhampered by such 
defects as stuttering and stammering. 
About the fourth day of l ife the 
) 'chi ld begins to hear ; :  at the end of 
the fir.~:t month he recognizes ounds. 
I le imitatos s:;unds at th eend o f  the 
third nlmdh. At [he lieginning he 
hal)hies scnndsu'hiel,, are generally in- 
(,on:prehe::.~i;)le. ~)lthou~:h the fond par- 
¢,nt nnd re!nl.ive, may find a meaning 
;n them wh'.eh --is n'Jt ' really" there. 
During the :.hihl's :~econd year. words 
~:re used e:wrectly by h im. .and  the 
(hird y(,::r ::,,es h:m j,)ining word.~ to 
form l)hrases. 
Normal sl:eech is ~ desiral)h~ habit 
to "~cquir? ~md is tile pro:luct of proper 
tr,:ining. Like most lmbits, that of 
):ormal Slmeeh is fornle~l in the earl- 
h,ut years of life. A u, rong lml)it must 
he overcome and the longer it is, al- 
lowed continue, the more f irmly it is 
"ixed and the more diff icult it s to  
overcome and replace wth 'the -cot  
rect and desirable habit. 
Never use l~aby talk to a baby, Al- 
ways speak correctly and distinctly io 
him. Baby talk may-be attract ive in 
a baby, but it is a defective form of 
speecl~ which may become deeply: in- 
grained as a habit, and,  if allowed to 
persist into adult  years, i t  is far  from 
being desirable. 
The child who is. emotional o r  what 
is called "nerovous". is apt  to s tu t ter ,  
part icular ly if he plays wit ha ~hi.!d: 
who stutters. 
I f  speech, defect does develop; it 
must not be mimicked or laughed at. 
Have the child speak slowly and de- 
l iberately so that  he will gain confid- 
ence in his abil ity t ospeak properly. 
The. whole life of the child shouhl be 
made lei.~Urely and easy. The. im- 
))ortant point in lhe p.reventIon of 
:'peeeh defeets i.~ always to ~peak 
slowly nnd eorreetly to the l)aby, and 
eorrectiug defects tu speech before 
they 1)eeome hal)its. Correct sDech is 
elderly" the result of imih~cion, and 
1)arel~ts hould realize their resl)ons.H)- 
ilities in this respect. 
ROBERT L. BURNAP 
, .~q l 5 '  ' ' : "  I ,p  "I t " q , " " . . . . . .  
. ,  • 
.¢ , .  
~.'I-l~ UMINEC~ f lERALD. ,  WE;DNf lSDA~.  
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FASCINATING LINKS IN 
C~LNADA'S HISTORY 
Ottawa~Not  only in ~:eading the 
l istory ill school but in later years 
the trials experienced by. Laura Se- 
cord and the bravery entailed in her 
danger at travell ing to warn the Can- 
adian forces of a meditated attack of 
the Americans, is an achievment 
which Canadians h)ok ou with pride 
anti admirat ion ,~ 
The folh)wing is a letter which is 
one of the prized possessions of the , , . 
Dominion Archives at Ottawa. It  is 
e,o,. All 
Oeorge Arthur re.questing either the 
auther the use of the Queenston 
ferry for her children free of charge 
or at  a nominal fee. The certificate 
of Colonel F itz 'Gibbm~s accompan- 
ied the art ic le, '  ' " ,  
• T O H is  Excellency Sir Geol;ge Arth- 
u r  K. C. II.. I~ieutenant Governor of 
::l,p~'r O, nad., ~:,j,: 'Oenera t coln- 
Imankling his Majestys Forces therein 
&- &c &c. 
IN COUNCIL 
The Memorial of Laura secord of 
Ohippawa Respectfully Sheweth 
That your Excellency's Memorial- 
ist did in the month of June 1813, as 
the following Certificate of Colonel 
FitzGibbon will fully coroborate, did 
at great Risqe~ peril & dangel" travel- 
ling ,)n foot & part ly in the night by 
a circuitous rout, thro.ugh woods 
n:ountains, the enemys lines and In- 
dian Encampnmnts to give important 
,cntiligence of a meditated attack of , :: 
the Americans upon our troops, and [ _ _ ~  
by which means 550 of the ennemy - • 
were captured w i th  two. f ield pieces 
and, which circumst'mce has laid the 
the foundation of a. disease" from 
which she has never recovered, & for 
wi~ieh performance your E xcelleney's 
l~Iemorialist has. never received the 
smallest compensation, being now in- 
formed that the  Ferry  at Queenston 
is unoccupied she your Memt~ialist 
will• take .,y°ur Excelleney's Memor- 
ia l is t  case  into Kiff~l consideration &
grant her the said Ferry a.t Queenston 
fo xa terni of years say: from 7, 14 or 
21 years, 
Your Excellency Memorialist would 
not now presume to ask any remuner- 
atiol.L but f rom the circumstance o f  
having a large,family of Daughters & 
Grand Daughters t'o provide for & for 
which the small means of my hus- 
1),Jnd Captain Jmnes Secord sear. will 
not meet. & also from the circum- 
stance of the" Ferry  of Fort  Erie hav- 
il:g l)een given to tile widow of the 
late Colonel Warreu & your Excel- 
lcney's Memorialist presumes to say 
f,)l' far less services that yourExce l -  
hncy,~ 3[emorialist has preformed, 
however shouhl your  Excellency not 
see fit to grant to your Memorial ist 
the said Ferry :at Quoenston without 
l l cn t  frec that your Excellency will 
1)e l)leased to aff ix ): small ,rent upon 
tile same."as you in your ',Tudgment 
may see Just & right leaving.thel:e- 
fore all herein statod ~m:l con:ddering 
her groat elaim & your M emorlallsts 
indifferent eircunlstauee,~, Yore: Excel- 
len.cy .will give her czise Just & eq(~it- 
able coflsideratl0n. ' "  
& as in Duty l)ound 
will erer la'aY 
Laura 8ecord 
C()P~; OF COLONHL PITZGIBBONS 
(.ERI'IIi ICAI?E . 
! do herel).v certify that  Mrs . .  Seemed 
the wife el' ,Tameh Secord of Chipa- 
wa. Esquire. (lid in the ]neat  h of 
June 1813. ,walk from her  house in 
the Village ( i f 'Saint D:wids / " to :De-  
cows House in £1n)rohl by a circuit- 
• ')~. oo Annou~ement  has been made at ,)us rout of about , , , .~ Miles part ly 
Canadian National  headquarters of ihrough the Woods  '~to . . . . .  :~-*  ~^ 
• , ' ~ ) u t~,~l  t tc t~t l t  I~ l t lU  
the nppomtwe~t  of Rober~ L Bur- ~ , . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  -...~; . , that the  Enemy.intended 'to 'attempt nap, as VlC~-~resment In tjnarge • , .., , '. , . . . . . .  . . 
of Traffic, with headqu~i~rs  at  (suypmse m: capture a 'uetachm~nt  of 
Montreal, vice A. '.T. 'Weldon. The  the49 Segment,: then :under my corn- 
appointment being effe'etive a~ once: [mand s~e havhig olttained'siieh -~lcn'o~: 
" i[~ Lhy '~2apha~ibe~nwa~:¢ ia~ d W  I !edgefr0m'~Sd'''~"utI~(~it~;;:i:;:'ih the 
e~eat proved comprlse th~ Canadian National ) " ; ~ ':,L!::: ~"  , . '  , 
Rai lways System dur ing the wl~ole I ,Mrs. See0rd was h ~pers0n of, slight 
of his ra i l road :car0el ~~8,~.~x.  ~. 'a ud delicate frame, &, )ifade :thts e f fo r t  
" • I t  * ,%•:  - , ~ 
JANUARY 22 IV J0  
I G REDUCTI  " " " :  ..... B " 
VICTOR RECORD PRICE 
I • EFFECT IVE  TODAY . -  ~ , : : .  
cent Victor Rec0rdsare Reduced to65 Cehts 
further reba?~e of 10c. will be allowed if a used Victor Record is turned in 
on a new one. This means that:you can obtain the latest and best records for 
55 cents. : 
. . . . . . .  II 
Also a large number o~ records have been re.duced to 39 cents or three for One 
Dollar. While they last only. 
Take Advantage of These Prices Without Delay 
WHY PAY MORE? 
. . . . . .  - -  - ~ 1U I '1  - - .  
' t  %, - ,  
Up-to-Date Drug Store Hazelton B. C. 
• : . . . .  . ! '  
This price change is official and is author ized by Victor Talking blaehine of Canada Ltd. 
in weather excessively warm & 
dreaded at  the •time that she m 
suffer in Health in consequence 
fatigue and anxiety she having been 
exppsed to danger from the Enemy 
through whose line of communication 
she.? :had to pass the attempt 
waS,:made on my Detachment by En- 
emy & his Detachment, consisting of 
upwards of 800 men with 2 field 
Pieces arid 50 Dragoons was captured 
in: :conseqilence. 
i f ,write this Cert i f icate in a Mom- 
en:t:of::much hurry & from Memory, & I- 
'it . is  ::therefore thus  brief: 
. . . . . .  James l?itzGibbon 
formerly Lieut. in 49 Regt. 
SEEK NEW,TESTS FOR AUTO 
DRIVERS 
Professors of ,Yale University are 
nnitii}g to prepare a test for candidat- 
e's to obtain motor vehicle operator's 
licenses to remove many of the so-cal- 
ed dangerous drivers from the high- 
ways of tl~is sta.te. This att i tude has 
been takefi following a conference be- 
tween t i le  cpm~lissioner of motor veh- 
icle. the police commissioner, the 
States hig!xway commissioner, the 
technician .~f the motor vehicle de- 
partment, and the. professors of tlm 
college. 
.The opcrato~"s test is to be based 
past experiences rather than upm~ 
theories, it was  .stated. I t  will l,c 
aprgradual ly so :that eventually, when 
:t candidate passes ~ test. he will I)0. 
c~msidered a fit person to operate a 
motor vehicle, upon :the public hie::. 
',rays. 
• REAL PIONEER GONE 
Mrs, Penrsou of Lakelse Valley was 
Ninety :Years of Age • 
Mrs. Elizabeth l~earson passed away 
at her herod i l l '  Lakelse Valley last 
Tuesday morning af ter  an illness :of 
only a f~w days  She ~'as born in 
Cowansville, Quebec on A~rll 17, 184~0 
OlJoyeir••:e~ce.!I~!}t Ifenlth.d~u4ng most 
of  he~"nlnety' 3ears. she  ~;as a de- 
ceade~it:'fl;Ol|f'Uf|lted' Empire Loyalist 
i '  * ' ' " ) " 
stock and her fa thers  f~ther .was  a 
eaptatu in the, British a~my' iind 'ser- 
v,,tl dm;lnu the revolution; }rer'iinoth~ 
; •  • .•  
The IHe-like tonal reprodnetlon 
ot  the  New Ko ls ter  Rad io  br ings  ' 
in  vo ice  and  lns~ment  exact ly  .: 
as  p roduce  d by  the  ar t i s t ,  •Hea l ,  I t  i' 
once  and  yo ix  lns~mnt ly  recog-  
n i ze  I ts  super io r i ty .  In  add i t ion  2 
Ito t ruer  tone ,  the  New-Ko ls ter  
~has Se leetor  Tuner , . .  (u  eXe lus -  . - 
. l ye ,  feature)  Dynamt le , .  Spenker  ,. 
and o~fery  modern  advancement  . 
o t  ~ l l -e leet r le  rad io .  ]Let us  dem= ' 
On~tr~to .  C : - .  
C. W. Dawson - Hazelton 
• SMIII ER5 GARAGE& KETRIC 
. - , .  . 
KOLSTER 
MORE TILkN EVER... A FINE SET 
- .. . ~  . m  :-' -" 2._._ . . . .  ,,, 
man, als° of the British Army, They 
received concessions of land ill both 
Ulq)er and Lower Canada and settled 
i n  C .wausv i l l c ,  Que., where she mar- 
ri.ed the late Johu Pearson about 55 
years., ago. Ill :1903 they moved to 
SIIskatoon, Sask.. and at that time on- 
13' olle cl)ligrant shack stood where the 
city uow' stands. Seven years later 
they ~!rrB'eff ill Prince Rupert and iv 
19]'. ) to,k up hind ill Lakelse~Valley. 
Mr. Pearson passed awa3 ~ in the fall 
o f  1918 and since then 3Irs. Pearso.~ 
re..sided ml the: lar:l  3vith'  her one 
,daughter wlm~..has:tau~ht t e Lakelse 
~(.hool . in~ ~.w,s~ bailt ~. . : 
i, 'rh; 'iiit%::Mi, s: ~garson Is sur,qved 
son; Roy of,; YandrhooL 'There "ai, e 
also .'three" ~tep-'ehlldren -and ,  four  
day o~ that day once 
* The flmeral was held oil Frid,a~, af. 
ternoon, interment aking place iu the 
Kallum cemetery, Rev W A Robin- 
son conducting the services. The 
The pall bearers were T. J. Ki~kpat - 
rick. Chas. A. Geggy, W. A. Kirkpat- 
rick, Frank Robinson, Blllie Donahl: 
and Patrick Murphy of Remo. • 
From Woodcock 
'Win. Medd paid a business\ . is i t  to  
:Pi'lnce Rupert this week, . .  ,. :~,. 
?, James:! .Wright, <has~ ;~eturne~l  ~f20m,- : 
:-?, 
:4 
a ¸  ~' 
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£,t E ,Sl iNECA laEitALt), WEDNESDAY, 
t se,o.,. 
Steamship and Trailt Service 1 short Stories ! 
Sailings from Prince Rupert, for Vancourver, Vic- 
10.00t°rla'p.m.Seattle andintermediate points each Thursday . Clo o e 
For Anyox ~nd Stewart, each Wednesday 4.00 p. ~m. •" 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands fort C. 
nightly. . D. McKechnie, one of the Consoll- 
luted Mining and Smelting Co.'s en- I 
'ineers paid a visit to the Silver CdpJ 
)roperty last week and made an ex- I 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazel]on: Lmination for his company. 
il Eastbound-Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, 7. 20 p.m. Dr. H. C. Wrineh, M. L. r .~. for 
Westbound-Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday, 7.51 a.m. keena, leaves 'Thursday morning for ~ 
'ictoria where he will look" after the | 
~terests of this district during the /~ 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or.fur therinformation apply to any Canadian ,~atiou'd A~¢ea }SSiOIt. 
R. F. MaNaughton. District Passenger Agent. Prince Rupert, B.C. W. J .  Larkworthy returned Tuesday 
orning after a trip to Stratford, Ont. 
here he spent the holidays with his 
, other, Mrs. M. L. Larkworthy. His 
. . . .  - . . . . . .  - . ,~ . -~,~, . : z~"e~,~~' -~ uther has quite recovered from the 
(~  ness which confined her to her bed 
:'+ THE REXALL DRUG STORE 
A complete stock of 
Drugs Druggists Sundries Candy 
Toilet Goods Stationery 
Kodaks and Films 
Prescriptions carefully dispensed by 
three registered pharmacists. 
We pay postage on mail orders when orders are accompanied 
by sufficient cash, otherwise sent C. O. D., parcel post] 
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexall Store 
JANUARY 22. 1930 
:: • , . k•Z J% ,• :7 ,  -. •~-.. 
• =- ' : . : )  , . . , . .  
G]~NERAL 
MERCHANT 
_ - = 
Prince Rupert, B.C. { 
~ ~ _ ~  "-" -~-~=- -~_~ 
- - : . : ~ l ~ I . ¢ l l ~ a ~ O ~ ~ l O l i i l ~ l l  I 
'It Tones up the System and Enriches the Blood 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
For that After-Christmas Feeling Try i" 
PEPTONA 
! 
HAZELTON, B.C. "[ 
! 
i i  
II C ,NADIAN PACIFIC --  
]] BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
'H To Ketehikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, December 28, January 11 25 
II T0 Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, January I, 15, 29. 
[[ S.S. Princess Mary for sutedale, East BellaBella, Ocean Falls# Swan 
I • son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Friday at 10 a. m. 
]~ Visit the mountain resorts de Luxe--Banff and Lake Louise 
II AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
I W.C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
= 
Y, ur New Suit of Clothes 
To look your best and to do your best you should be 
well dressed. Our business is to supply the clothes. 
We give vouquality in goods, quality in fit and the 
latest in style. 
The Only Exclusive Men's Store in the Interior 
I 
E. C. DAWSON 
Smithers - - - . . .  B. C 
r .  ( Is Your Subscription Due? 
:,k is Only Two,Dollars a:Year 
~st before Christmas. Mr. Lark- 
worthy's .anlde has mended in good 
shape and he has discarded his crutch- 
es some time ago. 
The Felix BHdge Club met at the 
home 0 f Mrs. R. S. Sargent on q'ues-] 
day evening. Mrs. Chappell won the I 
f i rs t  prize and ~Mrs. Winsby the se, / 
coati.  Next week the club will meet~ 
at the imam of Mrs. ~ .  W. Anderson. [ 
There was joy in the hearts of the 
people when they got up this morning 
and fouud it was only 10 below. 
Mrs. Mathicson of Stewart and form- 
eriy superintendant of the Hazelton 
IIospital nursing school wishes to be 
remembered to all her old friends here 
and to thank them f'or their kind re- 
membrances at Christmas time. 
- °•  . 
~rm. Holland returned to I-I~zelton 
A complete line of 
• Grocerips 
Hardware 
Dry Goods 
Flour and Feed 
Fresh Fruit 
Fresh Vegetables 
Fresh Meat 
W.J. Larkw0rthy 
" f  
. f  - 
NEW HAZELTON 
Joe Ham Care 
Is now open. Two doors 
from the United Church in 
Hazelton 
Meals at all hours to up 
midnight. Joe Ham a ~'ood 
cook. 
Evervth in~ is new and will 
a lways  be clean. 
OFFICERS ARE INSTALLED 
last Thursday morning after taking A joint installation of officers w~ 
six Indian children from Hazel]on held on. Wednesday evening in the 
Kispiox, and Skeena Crossing, to the L O. O. F. Hall, which was followc. 
]indian Boarding school at Edmonton. by a ba~tquet and sqcial evening. Mrs. 
- -  E .M.  Smith. and B Anderson were 
as St}noff of..Dorleen and formerly i in charge of the banquet and no ares 
0 " " P ' 
IpfHn~::"RHaze~to~ ,,'as taken to thel,vere spared in seeingrthat an abund- 
[ ' Pc'  ospital last week. He lance of good things had been provid- 
jwas suffering an attack of pneumonia. [cd to which all did justice. The re- 
|Mrs. Stynoff was with him two or three [maind?:. of the evening was spent in 
I£1ays last week returning to Dorreen dancing, music being provided by 
Saturday evening, Messrs. Kirkaldy and .ttall. :. 
| . . . . . .  .~ ^ ."7"---- _ The  officers of the Mountain View 
| ,,~r~. ~. ~. t~oouenough of Smithers lowge No. 47 are as fallo~vs : -  
[was a guest the latter part of last week 
of Mrs. C. W. Dawson' in Hazel]on. 
FOR SALE--Victrola with 25 re- 
cords ; walnut cabinet; all in good 
condition. Price $50. Apply to the 
Up-to-Date Drug Store, Hazelton..28tf 
ChuB. 'Wilson, ice ~ man at Lake 
Kathlyn is now filling the ice houses • 
a t  Lake Kathlyn with as fine brand of 
ice as he ever put UP- ]~Ie is also 
working a gasoline ngine in connection 
with the ice cutter instead of using 
horscs. He finds the machine quite 
satisfactory. IIe is also using a cat 
to haul the ice, and everything is 
moving fast and smooth. 
Miss Rall)hena Wrlnch It. N. arriv- 
ed in ITazelton on Wednesday evening 
to spend sonmtime at the home of her 
father. 
One ~f the best photos that has ap- 
peared recently frofi~ this district is 
one of the new mill at the Silver Cup 
property. It  was taken by one of the 
mine staff an~I appeared ,in the sup- 
plimentarY report o f  the  bIinister of 
Mines, The same cut also,appeared in
the'special edition recently issued by 
the Prince Rupert Empire. 
HAZELTON SOCIAL CLUB DANCE 
T ' " " , l~e 11 dance and we 11 sing and we'll 
hae a braw tin, e, and as for the  eat: 
ing we'll all get'in e . " l~n. Soeomelads  
and. lassies and Join the great throng 
on Friday, Jan]tory 24th at'the Hazel- 
ton Assembly hall. 
' The Omlneea Herald lS":'$'~.'O0 a year 
• L i ' '~? ' ' : ' : ' . ; '~ '  ~.':'~ ' "  " 
REBECKAS OFFICERS 
P. G.~Sister J. Donald. 
N. G.--Sister R. Sparkes. 
V. G.~Slster L. Brooks. 
Bee. Sec.--Sister N. bIunroe.  
Fin. See.--Sister A. Davis? 
Treas.~Sister B: Anderson. 
Warden--Sister A. Smith. 
Conductor--Sister L. Kemmy. 
Chaplain--Sister L. King. 
R.. S. N. G.--SisterA. 3. Kirkaldy. 
t 
L. S. N. G.~Stster M..McKinnon. 
IL S. V. G.--Sls~ed E. hi. SmitlL 
L. S. V. G.--Sister E. Reid. 
I. G.--Sister L. McLaren. 
O. G. ~Bro.  H.Kink. 
Following the election of officers 
ix past grand Jewels were presented 
to Sisters A. Smith, A. J. Kirkaldy, 
L. King, L, J{enney, N. MeKlnnon, aud 
J. I)onald, 
ODDFELLOWS OFFICERS 
Following the Ladies Installation 
the,Bro. Officers of Lakelse lodge No. 
33 were installed . . . . .  
tp. G.--Bro. JaB Smith. 
N. G.~Bro.'  W.. F. Unger 
G.--Bro. W. Oliver. 
Ree. Sec.--Bro. T. :E. Brooks. 
Fin., See.--Bro. 2]. Haugland. 
Treas.--Bro. H. A. Swain. 
Warden~Bro. S. Kirkaldy. 
Conduetor--Bro. J MeLaren, 
Chaplain--Bro. H. King. 
R. S. N. G.~Bro. E. T, Kenne~'. 
L. S .  N. G ~Bro. W, E..Smith: / 
R. S. V., G.--Bro, S. G, Cooper. I 
R. S.S.L-Bro. ., Wilson, Smith. I L. S. S.--Bro. N. Slierwood,' I. G.--Bro. ,Thos.. Walsh~ : ( : :  ,/ 
O, G.---Bro., R. Cor_v.  :: :'' ',, /~  :'1 
! 
: 
PAINTEX 
l 'a intex is actually a dye un- 
der eontrol~ which does not spread 
With this wonderful liquid color 
one can dye a design into any 
fabric--silk, cotton, linen el i arti- 
ficial silk. Paintex is the f i rst  
successful controlled dye yet de- 
veloped and can be washed or dry 
"J cleaned. I t  comes in a great 
t 
variety of shades and is the only 
_ comlfletely ' satisfactory product 
#or the ne~v art of fabrit, painting~ 
LIQUID EMBROIDERY 
~liraculous ns it seems, Liquid 
Embro~lery is acta.flly embroid- \ 
cry without a needle. Also it is 
the finest material for doing l~las- 
tic deeoratioiL Liquhl Embroid- 
ery takes the drudgery out of era- 
; I,roidering. A tube or two of 
Liquid Embroidery with a few 
=. Needlecones and a haudful of 
,~ powdered silk or metal colors wil'l 
bring an untold Joy iu creating. 
The embroidery, when finished, 
will be scarcely distinguishable 
from the finest ef needlework. It  
washes and cleans and tha new 
I Liquid. Embroidery dries in a 
couple of hours and remains f lex l  
ible- 
PAINTEX METAL OPAQUE 
Paintex Metal Qpaque is m~ 
opaque Paintex especially pre- 
pared for black and dark fabrics 
of all kinds, but it is equally 
beautiful applied to light colored 
fabrics. Also it is an ideal de- 
cororatiag medium of wood, glass, 
leather and metals. Unlike re- 
gular paints or oil colors, Metal 
Opaque is flexible when JrY 
which ~aakes i t  the only suc~Jss- 
ful color for decorating dark tex- 
tiles which must retain their soft- 
naBs. Like other Paintex lJro- 
duets, ,Metal Opaque washes aml 
dry cleans. 
LIQUID APPLIQUE 
Liqnld Applique is beautiful 
a[:pli,lue work done without a 
needle and without cutouts. It 
is accomplished by first applying 
Liquid Embroidery 'rod spreading 
• over ilia space indicated on the 
material; then, completely cover- 
ing thin liquid embroidery wltl| 
.* 1)pwdert,:l silk.~ ih the proper 
shades, The 'work is fa-'~t.inatillg- 
ly Simple and the result' is an ap- 
plique of striking lr~au~:,, done i, 
the new manner. ()nly .LIt]uhl 
Embroider5: can be i]st~d lo make 
Liquid Applique ~p.~ ir remains 
flexible who]) dry. 
We are Agents for 
PAINTEX PRODUCTS 
And carry a stock of the 
goods listed above 
We have on exhibit samples 
of Work done with Paintex 
which we would be glad to 
show you. 
I Upd0'Datc Drug 5!0re 
I HAZELTON, B. C. 
Engine For sol( 
• One 7 h. p. DeLaval horizontal gas 
engine equipped with 18 lneeh F. C. 
Pulley and, high tension magnets. For 
inspeet:lon::ap~ly to Yanderh0of Pol- 
ice :-Constable. Tenders will be re- 
ceived by" tab Department of Agri. 
culture,: Parliament .~ Buildings, Vie-" 
torial B. C. up' to noon, 15th February, 
1930. * • 28-31 
